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Male mating behavior of the simultaneous
hermaphrodite
freshwater
snail Lymnaea stegnalis
is controlled
by a neuronal network that consists of various types of peptidergic
neurons, as well as serotonergic
ceils. In the present article,
we describe
the isolation
and characterization
of a cDNA
clone that encodes
a muttipeptide
preprohormone
expressed in the anterior lobe of the right cerebral ganglion,
in a group of neurons that principally
innervate the penial
complex. The preprohormone
is 219 amino acids in length
and contains 10 copies of the peptide Ala-Pro-Gly-Trp-Gly.
Posttranslatlonal
processing
of the prohormone
may lead to
the generation
of the amidated
neuropeptide
Ala-Pro-GlyTrp-amide
(APGWamide),
an amidated
C-terminal
anterior
lobe peptide, and four connecting
peptide sequences,
Cl C4. We show by in situ and filter hybridizations
that neurons
of the right anterior lobe comprise the major site of expression of the APGWamide
gene. Expression
of the APGWamide gene is detected
in the CNS of both adult animals and
noncopulating
juveniles.
Peptides
derived
from the
APGWamide
prohormone
are probably involved in the control of a part of the male mating behavior and have both
central and peripheral
targets.

Converging evidence suggeststhat neuropeptidesplay a central
role in the male sexualbehaviors of many animals(e.g., Doman
and Malsbury, 1989), and the modulatory actions of peptides
in the nervous system may help explain some of the unique
characteristicsof reproductive behaviors, such as their strong
dependenceupon both environmental context and internal motivational states. However, since the reproductive physiology
and behaviors of many animal groups, in particular the vertebrates,are very complicated, it is often difficult to demonstrate
the specificrole and organization ofpeptidergic neuronsin these
processes.Someinvertebrates provide simplephysiological and
behavioral systemsthat may be useful in this regard. The gastropod mollusk Lymnaea stagnalishas proven to be an advantageousmodel for studying the organization of the central control mechanismsofbehaviors at the cellular and molecular level,
primarily becausethe CNS consistsof only a limited number
of neurons, many of which are large and uniquely identifiable.
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L. stagnalis is a simultaneoushermaphrodite, in which the
neuronal circuits controlling egg laying and both female and
male copulation arc functionally present in each individual.
Thus, an individual may lay eggsand copulate as a male or as
a female. The expressionof thesebehaviors is, however, strictly
separatedin time. Several aspectsof female reproductive behavior aswell asthe neuropeptidesthat control them have been
well studied in this snail (Geraerts et al., 1988; Vreugdenhil et
al., 1988). Also, many of the stagesof male-specificbehavior
have been described previously (Van Duivenboden and Ter
Maat 1985, 1988). A. Ter Maat, A. W. Pieneman, Y. A. Van
Duivenboden, R. P. Croli, and R. F. Jansen(unpublished observations) have also furnished a description of some of the
central neurons involved in the control of male reproductive
behavior. That description, together with severalother studies,
suggestedthat numerousneurotransmitters may be involved in
the neural control of the penial complex and vas deferens.Neurons innervating thesestructures include the serotonergiccells
of the PeIb cluster of the right pedal ganglion (Croll and Chiasson, l989), the FMRFamidergic neurons of the ventral lobe of
the right cerebral ganglion (Schot and Boer, 1982), and possibly
also some peptidergic neurons of the right pleural and parietal
ganglia(Wendelaar Bonga, 1970). Another major population of
penial neurons reside in the anterior lobe of the right cerebral
ganglion (Khennak and McCrohan, 1988). Electron microscopical studies have revealed that these neurons contain neurosecretory granules,which suggeststhat they are peptidergic aswell.
In the present study, we extend the earlier description of central neuronsthat innervate the penial complex and the vas deferensin Lymnaea, focusingparticularly on the cellsof the anterior
lobe of the right cerebral ganglion. In order to characterize the
neuropeptide(s)produced by cells of this lobe, we sequenceda
full-length cDNA clone of the most abundant mRNA present
in this population. This analysis permitted the elucidation of
the structure of the encoded preprohormone and the various
peptides derived from it, among which the most prominent is
a tetrapeptide consistingof Ala-Pro-Giy-Trp-NH, (APGWamide). This peptide has recently been characterized in muscle
tissueof the mollusk Fusinusferrugineusby Kuroki et al. (I 990).
Croll et al. (199 1) use immunocytochemistry and in situ hybridization to describe various populations of central neurons
in Lymnaea that contain and synthesize APGWamide. They
alsodescribephysiological actions of APGWamide both on the
musculature of the penis and on centrally located neurons. In
combination, the body of work presentedhereestablishesa role
for APGWamide in controlling the reproductive behavior of
Lymnaea, and suggeststhat Lymnaea may serve as a useful
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model for studying the functions of neuropeptides
in complex
behaviors such as those mediating male reproduction.

Materials

and Methods

Animals. L. sfagnalis bred in the laboratory under standard conditions
(Van der Steen et al., 1969) were used. The animals were kept in continuously refreshed water, at 2O@C,on a 12 hr light/ I2 hr dark cycle.
Retrograde staining. The cerebral ganglia were dissected and pinned
in snail saline (Geraerts et al., 198 I). The cut stump of the penial nerve
was then drawn tightly into the end ofa finely tipped glass pipette. Saline
within the pipette was replaced with a solution of Ni*+-lysine (1.7 gm
of NiCI,-6H,O and 3.5 gm of L-lysine free base in 20 ml H,O; Fredman,
1987; S. B. Fredman, personal communication). This preparation was
maintained at room temperature for 18-24 hr before the pipette was
removed, and the ganglia were washed in fresh saline. Nickel was precipitated by adding 5-10 drops of rubeanic acid (dithiooxamide; Sigma
Chemical Corp., St. Louis, MO) to the 10 ml saline bath. After 20-30
min, the ganglia were transferred to 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate
buffer for fixation overnight. Ganglia were dehydrated through an astending alcohol series, cleared in-methyl salicilate, and mounted in
Malinol ffrom Chroma Gesellschaft. Schmid GmbH. Koneen/N.
, Germany). Counts of backfilled cells were obtained by direct observation.
Screening offhe cDNA library. An amplified cDNA library in Xgt IO
prepared from mRNA of the CNS of Lymnaeu stugnalis was used
(Vreugdenhil et al., 1988). mRNA was isolated (Chirgwin et al., 1979)
and aJ*P-dATP (3000 Ci/mmol, Amersham International Corp., United Kingdom) radiolabeled cDNA (specific activity, > I x 1O* dpm/rg)
was prepared by oIigo-(dT),, priming and reverse transcription based
upon the method of Gubler and Hoffman (1983). Twenty thousand
clones were screened on Hybond-N membranes (Amersham Intemational Corp.), at a density of 5000 plaque-forming units 135 mm filter.
Plaque lifts were done as recommended by the manufacturer. The membranes were hybridized in 6 x SSC (1 x SSC: 0.15 M NaCl and 0.0 15 M
Na-citrate), 5 x Denhardt’s (according to Maniatis et al., 1982), 0.1%
SDS, and 10 #CRof salmon sperm DNA ml-l, for 16 hr at 65”c, washed
in 1 ; SCC, 0.7% SDS for 45 min at 65”c, and autoradiographed.
Labeline of the APG Wamide cDNA clone. A radiolabeled cDNA was
synthesize; iy primer extension on the single-stranded M I3 APGWamide cDNA clone I, using the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I.
A mixture of 0.1 pmol of Ml3 single-stranded DNA and 0.5 pmol of
primer (5’-TGACCGGCAGCAAAATG-3’)
was heated to 95°C and allowed to cool to 20°C. Then 10 PCi of a-3ZP-dATP; dGTP, dCTP, and
dTTP, each at 200 WM; 7 U of Klenow enzyme were added to the mixture,
and the reaction was carried out for 20 min at 20°C and chased by
adding 0.2 mM dATP for 10 min at 20°C. Next, free label was separated
from synthesized DNA on a Sephadex G-50 column. The specific activity of the probe was >2.5 x lo* dpm/Fg.
Size determination of preproAPGWamide
mRNA. About 12 pg of
RNA from the cerebral ganglia of L. stagnalis were isolated (Chirgwin
et al., 1979), glyoxylated, fractionated on a 1.6% agarose gel, transferred
to a Hybond-N filter, and hybridized (see above) with the radiolabeled
APGWamide cDNA (see labeling APGWamide cDNA). Filters were
washed in 0.5 x SSC for 20 min at 65°C and autoradiographed. Glyoxylated yeast (Saccharomycescarlsbergensis) ribosomal RNAs, 26s (3400
bases) and 17s (I 800 bases), were used as size markers.
Nucleofide sequence analysis. Four EcoRI fragments from the indenendent Xgt IO cDNA clones 1-4 were subcloned in M 13mp19 and
&quenced;n both orientations with a universal M 13 primer andinternal
primers derived from the APGWamide cDNA sequence according to
the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977). Reactions
were performed, using both Klenow and sequenase polymerase, with
standard nucleotide mixes, and with dITP as substitute for dGTP. The
Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I was from Boehringer Mannheim
(Germany), and sequenase polymerase
was from United
States Biochemi&Corporation
(Cleveland, OH).
Ouantitation of APG Wamide mRNA. About 4 UK of total RNA was
isolated (Chomz&ci
and Sacchi, 1987), glyoxylaied, diluted in a volume of 200 ~1 of 10 mM Na-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, pipetted in slots,
and transferred to a Hybond-N filter using a vacuum pump. The slots
were soaked with 10 x SSC, before and after addition of RNA. Filters
were hybridized with the APGWamide cDNA clone I (>2.5 x IO*
dpm/pg, see above), in 6 x SSC, 5 x Denhardt’s, and 0.1% SDS, for I7
hr at 65”c, and washed in 0.5~ SSC for 20 min at 65°C. After autoradiography,

the filters

were

stripped

and rehybridized

with

0.86 pmol

of 5’-TGACCGGCAGCAAAATG-3’
oligonucleotide (11 x IO9 dpm/
rg) labeled at the 5’ end with +*P-dATP, derived from the Lymnaeu
18s rRNA sequence, in 6x SSC for 17 hr at 65°C. Nonlabeled oligo
was added to the hybridization mixture to obtain saturation ofthe probe
versus the template. Filters were hybridized in 6 x SSC, 5 x Denhardt’s,
and 0.1% SDS for 17 hr at 65°C: washed in I x SSC. 0.1% SDS for 30
min at 65°C; and autoradiographed on preflashed Kodak X-Omat. The
steady state amount of mRNA/amount of tissue was calculated by measuring the optical density of the hybridization signals and corrected for
the amount of total RNA present (as represented by the hybridization
of 18s rRNA). The experiments were performed in duplo. Hybridization
signals were quantified using a densitometer (LKB, Sweden).
In situ hybridization. In situ hybridization was performed with an
oligonucleotide
probe., 5’-TTGCCCCATCCGGGCGCCCG-3’,
complementary to the sequence RAPGWGK, labeled with digoxigenin-dUTP
[digoxigenin-dUTP
and anti-digoxigenin
from Boehringer Mannheim
(Germany)], detected after hybridization by coupling to sheep antidigoxigenin-fluorescein
isothiocyanate, and visualized by fluorescence
microscopy. Labeling, hybridization, and detection conditions were performed as described by Dirks et al. (199 1).

Results
RackJilling axons in the penial nerve
The penial complex is a large structure located on the right side
of the body. Its sole innervation
is by way of the penial nerve,
which originates from the right cerebral ganglion. Nickel-lysine
backfilling of the pcnial nerve resulted in the labeling of somata
in the right parietal and pleural ganglia, in the PeIb cluster of
the right pedal ganglion, and in the ventral and anterior lobes
of the right cerebral ganglion. Figure 1 shows this pattern of
labeling in the cerebral ganglia of one typical preparation
and
particularly
demonstrates
the asymmetry in the sizes of the left
and right anterior lobes. Only the right lobe contains neurons
with projections
into the penial nerve. In adult snails, these
neurons typically range in number from 50 to 60 and in size
from 35 to 70 pm.

The isolation and characterization of a cDNA encodingthe
APG Wamide preprohormone of the anterior lobe neurons
Since the right anterior lobe contains many large neurons with
a putative peptidergic
character, we reasoned that they might
form a rich source of transcripts encoding for specific neuropeptides. Therefore, we used a differential
screening technique
to isolate anterior lobe-specific
cDNA from a XgtlO library of
the CNS of L. stagnaliscDNA clones were obtained by screening
replica filters of 20,000 clones with a positive cDNA probe,
synthesized from mRNA isolated from the anterior lobe neurons
of both cerebral ganglia. Negative screenings were performed
with cDNA probes of mRNA of the dorsal bodies (female gonadotropic
centers), cDNA clones encoding molluscan insulinrelated peptides (Smit et al., 1988, 199 1) of the neighboring
light
green cells, and with cDNA made of mRNA from the digestive
gland. The screening yielded four independent,
partially overlapping clones (Fig. 2A), with the longest cDNA insert 1054
base pairs (bp) (clone l), which were subcloned as EcoRI fragments in M13mp19.
Sequence analysis in both directions of these cDNAs revealed
a single open reading frame encoding a preprohormone
of 2 I9
amino acids. cDNA clone 1 contains 97 nucleotides of the 5’
untranslated
leader sequence and 297 nucleotides of the 3’ untranslated region (Fig. 2B). Initiation
of translation
may occur
at three Met residues, at position 1, 12, or 23. Met residues at
position 1 or 12 will be likely used, since translation initiation
at these residues gives rise to hydrophobic
signal sequences,
whereas this is not the case for Met at position 23. The length
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Figure 1. Centralneuronsstainedfollowingbackfillingof the penialnerve
(PN) of Lymnaea.Numerousneurons
are stainedin the right anterior lobe
(ML), whereas
no neuronsarestained
in the smallerleft anteriorlobe(ML).
Also visible (but out of focuson the
ventral surface)arethe neuronsof the
ventral lobe (VL) of the right cerebral
ganglion.Small arrowsindicatesome
ofthe neuronsstainedon thedorsalsurfacesof the right pleuraland parietal
ganglia.Scalebar, 400pm.

of cDNA clone 1 (1054 bp), as obtained by sequence analysis,
corresponds well with the length of - 1100 nucleotides of the
transcript as determined by Northern blotting (Fig. 3). In addition to the Northern blot that indicates that we have cloned
an almost full-length cDNA, a signal for polyadenylation may
be present at position 1020 (ATTAAA).
The primary structure of the preprohormone deduced from
the cDNA sequence predicts that the signal peptide has a hydrophobic character and consists of 30 residues (using Met at
position l), with Ala at position 20 as the most likely cleavage
site (von Heijne, 1983). Alternatively, in the case that Met at
position 12 is used for translation initiation, Ala at position 29
is the most likely cleavage site, generating a signal sequence of
18 residues. These N-terminal sequences are the most hydrophobic regions in the preprohormone. Removal of the proposed
signal peptide generates a prohormone with a calculated relative molecular mass of 2 1.8 kDa or 20.8 kDa, respectively.
The prohormone can be endoproteolytically cleaved at 14
Lys-Arg processing sites and thereby give rise to 10 copies of
the sequence Ala-Pro-Gly-Trp-Gly,
a C-terminal peptide of 40
residues, called CALP (C-terminal anterior lobe peptide), and
four connecting peptide domains (Cl-C4) (Fig. 4). The various
copies of APGWG are encoded by sequences with a different
codon usage. Both the APGWG peptides and CALP contain
C-terminal glycine residues, which may be posttranslationally
amidated. The Cl-C4 peptides do not contain an amidation
signal. The Cl, C2, and C4 domains are hydrophilic, whereas
in contrast, the C3 domain is hydrophobic. Particularly, the C2
and C4 domain contain a high amount of charged, hydrophylic
amino acids, for example, Glu (27%) and Asp (19%).
Expression of the APG Wamide gene in the CNS
With in situ hybridization experiments on histological sections
of the CNS employing an oligonucleotide directed to the
APGWamide sequence, we demonstrated that the gene is indeed
most prominently expressed in the neurons of the right anterior
lobe (Fig. 5). In addition, gene expression was also detected in
the anterior lobe of the left cerebral ganglion and in several

neurons in other parts of the CNS (for further information, see
Croll et al., 1991).
We quantified the amount of APGWamide-encoding mRNA
in each ganglion of the CNS of adult snails and in some peripheral organson slot blots (Fig. 6A). Expression of the gene
was establishedin the left and right cerebral ganglia, and in the
right parietal ganglion. The amount of mRNA present in the
right cerebral ganglion is about threefold the amount in the left
cerebral ganglion. APGWamide mRNA was detected in the
right but not the left parietal ganglion. Gene expressioncould
not be detected on the slot blots of the penial complex, the
mantle, or the hepatopancreas.
The expressionof the APGWamide genewas also measured
by determining the steadystatelevel of the APGWamide mRNA
in the CNS, during development of the animal (Fig. 6B). Transcription of the APGWamide gene was detected already in the
smallestanimals used,that is, with a shell length of 5 mm. The
amount of APGWamide mRNA then increases,reachesa maximum in adult animals with a shell length of 20 mm, and then
decreasesthereafter.
Discussion
In the present study, we isolated a cDNA that is abundantly
expressedin the right anterior lobe of the cerebral ganglion of
the snail L. stagnalis.Basedupon the structure of the cDNA, we
deducedthat it may give rise to a set of neuropeptidesconsisting
of APGWamide and CALP. Furthermore, the putative connecting domains Cl-C4 may be derived from the precursor.
The actual presenceof APGWamide in the CNS of Lymnaea
has recently been confirmed by peptide purification and sequencing, and these data, in combination with massdetermination, indeed indicate posttranslational amidation of both
APGWamide and CALP (K. W. Li, W. P. M. Geraerts, and A.
B. Smit, unpublished observations). Furthermore, Croll et al.
(199 1) demonstrate APGWamide-like immunoreactivity that
colocalizes with an in situ signal for the expressionof the gene
within the CNS, and demonstratebioactivity of the peptide both
on central neuronsand on musclesof Lymnaea. Together, these
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Figure 3. Size determination of preproAPGWamide
mRNA asdetermined by Northern blotting. Total RNA (12 fig) was isolated from
cerebral ganglia and fractionated on a 1.6% agarose gel, blotted to Hybond-N, and hybridized to the ‘*P-labeled APGWamide cDNA clone
1.26s (3400 bases) and 17s (1800) bases indicate the positions of yeast
ribosomal RNAs.

studiessuggestthat APGWamide is potentially an important
neuropeptide in this species.Interestingly, Kuroki et al. (1990)
have independently isolated APGWamide from the prosobranch mollusk, Fusinus ferrugineus. They also demonstrate
that the tetrapeptide hasbioactivity in other gastropodas well
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asbivalve preparations.More recently, J. Van Minnen (personal
communication) has used immunocytochemistry to detect
APGWamide in a wide rangeof gastropodsand bivalves. Thus,
it appearsthat APGWamide may be an important neuropeptide
throughout the mollusks.
In addition to its apparently wide distribution within mollusks, APGWamide shows some similarity to the amino acid
sequencesof the arthropod neuropeptide RPCH [red pigment
concentrating hormone, crustaceans(Fernlund, 1974)]. In particular, the last three residuesof APGWamide are identical to
those in the C terminus of RPCH, that is, pQLNFSPGWamide.
Moreover, the residuesPro and Gly may introduce a specific
C-terminus bending to both the molluscan and the arthropod
peptides. APGWamide is a relatively small, hydrophobic peptide and has no particular charged side chain that could be
assigned to be involved in receptor interactions. Although
APGWamide and RPCH sharesome common structural similarities, the organization of the respective APGWamide and
RPCH prohormone could be very different and may have been
derived from separatebut convergent evolutionary lines.
The repetition of APGWamide in the preprohormone of
Lymnaea resemblesthe sequence repetitions found in the
FMRFamide preprohormonesof the gastropodmollusks Lymnaea (Linacre et al., 1990; Saunderset al., 1991) and Aplysia
(Taussigand Scheller, 1986) of the fiuitfly Drosophila (Schneider and Taghert, 1988), and also of the antho-RFamide prohormone of the seaanemone Calliactis parasitica (Darmer et
al., 1991). APGWamide, FMRFamide, and antho-RFamide
peptides are all endoproteolytically cleaved from their precursors,and the domainsconnecting thesepeptideswithin the prohormones, such as the Cl-C4 connecting peptides in the
APGWamide prohormone, show a high percentageof charged
amino acids suchasGlu and Asp. Therefore, thesedomainsare
hydrophilic and may serve to fold the various prohormonesin
such a way that endoproteolytic cleavage of the peptides is favored. While APGWamide is processedin the prohormone on
dibasic residues(Lys-Arg) only, FMRFamide is processedon
Lys-Arg residues(and very likely also on singleArg residues),
whereasantho-RFamide is processedon singleArg, on Lys-Arg,
and on alternative amino acids suchas Glu and Asp. Probably,
thesecleavage events are controlled by distinct, sequence-specific endoproteolytic processingenzymes.

Figure 4. Schematic representation of
the APGWamide preprohormone and
the peptides derived from it. Indicated
are S’S, signal sequence; hatched boxes,
APGWG sequences; Cl-C4, connecting peptides; CALP, C-terminal anterior lobe peptide; solid vertical bars,
Lys-Arg proteolytic processing sites; S,
cysteine residue probably involved in
the formation of a disulfide bridge(s).

Figure 2. A, Schematic representation of the sequence strategy of four independent, overlapping preproAPGWamide
cDNA clones. Clones 1, 2,
3, and 4. Striped boxes indicate the repetitive sequence APGWG, A,,, indicates the presence of a polyadenylate stretch; arrows indicate the direction
and extent of the sequencing runs. nts, number of nucleotides. B, Nucleotide sequence of the preproAPGWamide
cDNA (Clone I) and its derived
amino acid sequence. The number of nucleotides is indicated at the end of each line. The predicted amino acid sequence of preproAPGWamide
is numbered designating the first methionine as position 1; boxes, proteolytic processing sites (Lys-Arg); in boldface, the APGWG sequence; ClC4, the connecting peptide domains; CALP, the sequence of the C-terminal anterior lobe peptide; vertical arrows, the predicted signal sequence
cleavage sites; horizontal arrows, beginning of a peptide domain.
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rel.
n-RNA 65432l-

Figure 5. Localization of preproAPGWamide
mRNA in large peptidergic neurons in a section of the right cerebral ganglion of L. stugnalis
by in situ hybridization. A fluorescently labeled oligonucleotide probe
derived from the APGWamide cDNA sequence was used. (The fluorescence gives the cytoplasm of the cells a white appearance.) Magnification, 200 x .

Amino acid sequencerepetitions, like thosein the APGWamide and FMRFamide prohormones, obviously favor the synthesisof large amounts of peptides from single prohormones.
It is interesting to note that the amino acids of the various
APGWG sequences
are encodedby different codons,suggesting
that putative duplications of a primordial APGWG sequence
have undergoneextensive basesubstitutions during evolution,
eventually leadingto the modern organization ofthe APGWamide prohormone.
In contrast to the information available on APGWamide,
little is currently known about the peptidesCALP and Cl-C4,
which are also encodedon the APGWamide geneexpressedin
the anterior lobe of Lymnaea. However, evidencefor the actual
synthesisof CALP in the anterior lobeshas come from its isolation and subsequentsequencing(K. W. Li, personal communication). CALP is 40 amino acids in length and contains
two cysteine residues,which may be involved in the formation
of a disulfide bridge. This disulfide bridge formation may be
within the monomer or, alternatively, betweentwo monomers,
giving rise to a CALP dimer. The disulfide bridge(s)may stabilize the peptide structure, thereby preventing early degradation. CALP has no sequencesimilarity with any other known
peptide. Peptides, Cl-C4, have not yet been detected within
Lymnaea. As discussed,they probably serve asconnecting peptides that are rapidly degradedafter processingof the prohormone.
Several lines of evidence indicate that products of the
APGWamide
gene described in this article play important roles
in male copulatory behavior of Lymnaea. First, RNA blot anal-

ysisdemonstratesthat the expressionofthe geneis asymmetrical
betweenthe right and left sidesof the CNS, and this is consistent
with the possibility that the gene is most abundantly
expressed
in penial neurons, which are also asymmetrically distributed
within the CNS. The validity of this hypothesis is supported by
the in situ hybridization experiments described in the present

report and alsoby the resultsin the article of Croll et al. (199 l),
which

describes

the distribution

of APGWamide-expressing

neuronsand their projectionsto malereproductive organs.Those
data thus confirm and expand the resultsdescribedhere, based
upon backfilling of the penial nerve.
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Figure 6. Gene expression in the CNS of L. stagnalis. A, Localization
and quantitation of APGWamide mRNA (rel. mRNA, APGWamide
mRNA/rRNA)
in the central ganglia, the penis, the shell edge (&edge),
and the hepatopancreas (hep.p.). Abbreviations of the ganglia: r. par.,
right parietal; Lpar., left parietal; r.pl., right pleural; I&., left pleural;
vise., visceral; r.cer, right cerebral; Leer, left cerebral; l.ped., left pedal;
r.ped., right pedal. B, Quantitation of steady state APGWamide mRNA
levels in the CNS (rel. mRNA, APGWamide mRNA/rRNA)
during
development. The mean values and the standard deviations (error bars)
are given.

The products of the APGWamide genemay alsoplay a broader role than simply that of penial control. RNA blot analysis
together with in situ hybridization studies (Croll et al., 1991)
suggests that the gene transcript

is distributed

in other types of

central neuronsthan those used for direct penial control. Also,
the RNA blot analysisclearly demonstratesan early expression
of the genein animalswith shell lengthsof only 5-7 mm. These
animals have not yet fully developed male organs and do not
copulate (Van Duivenboden and Ter Maat, 1985). The onset
of copulation is on a shell length of 18 mm. Although it is not
clear at present whether peptides are releasedat theseearly life
stages,we favor the view that, sincethe gene is transcribed, its
products may serve in other functions apart from male copulation. Since the expression of the gene was not quantified in
the separategangliain this experiment, it is not certain whether
transcription of the gene in these early developmental stages
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comes from neurons in the cerebral or in other ganglia. This
complicated matter is currently under investigation.
The profile of gene expression during development of the snail
either may reflect an increase in gene expression or, altematively, may be due to a selective increase in the number of
expressing neurons. Selective postembryonic increases in the
number of central neurons, involved in male development, have
also been reported for the leech (Baptista et al., 1990). The
significance of the decrease in the expression of the expression
of the APGWamide gene in the CNS ofanimals > 20 mm cannot
be easily explained.
Whether the APGWamide neuropeptide occurs in other animal groups, for example, vertebrates, and whether it may be
involved in the control of reproductive behavior, are intriguing
questions and remain to be resolved.
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